
AFTERNOON TEA   

 下午茶

LONG BAR  



A tea-related ritual, Afternoon Tea was firstly introduced 

in the mid-1800s by the Duchess of Bedford, who found 

a light meal of tea and cakes or sandwiches the perfect 

balance in the long afternoon. She started inviting 

friends over to enjoy a cup of tea, with a slice of bread 

and better in between lunch and dinner. Thus, afternoon 

tea was created.

 

At The PuLi, afternoon tea is usually enjoyed as a joyful 

indulgence for different occasions, either in the 

tranquility of our lobby or at the Garden Terrace. With 

an incredible touch of French flair for a new twist on the 

classic afternoon tea, our afternoon tea comes in a 

dedicated fine trolley with an experience that delights 

and comforts every moment.  
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The drink dates to World War I, and an early form was 

created in 1915 at the New York Bar in Paris—later 

Harry's New York Bar—by barman Harry MacElhone. The 

combination was said to have such a kick that it felt like 

being shelled with the powerful French 75mm field gun.

 +   Add a glass of French 75

 +  Add any food item

Unlimited Afternoon Tea per person

Two persons

One person

 +  Add a glass of Duval-Leroy, "Lady Rose", Sec Rosé 

 +  Add a glass of Dehours Grande Reserve - Brut NV

A selection of finger sandwiches and savouries, 

croquet and homemade pastries, with a choice of 

coffee or tea selection by "JING TEA".

On top of an assortment 10 selection of savories and 

pastries from Long Bar, the Afternoon Tea menu 

includes 6 items at your choice.



Produit Dérivé  里科塔芝士挞

Birth of Venus  北海道扇贝塔塔

C'est exquis  油封鸭肝

Migration  伏特加渍三文鱼

FRESHLY-BAKED CROQUET

Ricotta Cheese Tart

Hokkaido Scallop Tartar

(Select 3 items)

Avocado, salmon trout roe, dill

Just One Bite  黑松露三明治

Home made ricotta cheese, turnip, spinach

FINGER SANDWICHES & SAVOURIES

Butter, clotted cream, honey and jam  

Confit Duck Foie Gras

Vodka Cured Salmon

Black Truffle Finger Sandwich

Egg mimosa, home made wheat toast

Sour cream, cucumber, brioche bread

Orange marmalade, cripsy bread



                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               

Paris-Brest

Millefeuille

(Select 3 items)

HOMEMADE PASTRIES

Thousand leaves  拿破仑千层

Love, Romance & Chocolate  巧克力挞

Le Palais Garnier  歌剧院蛋糕

Paris-Brest et Retour  巴黎布雷斯特

Puff pastry, raspberry, vanilla cream

Puff éclair, yuzu cream

Single origin dark chocolate, sugar dough

Coffee butter cream, chocolate ganache, chocolate biscuit

Puff choux, praline cream, caramelized Piedmont hazelnuts 

Opéra

Lightning  闪电泡芙

Chocolate Tart

Yuzu Éclair



An amazingly fresh, grassy and floral aroma.

A fragrant black tea, mellow with a sweet, tropical fruitiness.

Decaffeinated Ceylon  低咖啡因锡兰红茶

Gyokuro  玉露茶

Cocoa Black  可可红茶

Lychee Red  荔枝红茶

Assam Breakfast Tea  英式早餐茶

A fragrant classic of rich Ceylon scented with bergamot.

红茶口感馥郁，带有热带水果的香甜。

口感醇厚，青草芬芳，香味浓郁。带有令人惊奇的新鲜花草香气。

佛手柑油熏制的锡兰红茶搭配蓝色矢车菊花瓣，具有清雅迷人的香味
与清爽甘甜的独特味道，是深受欧洲上流社会欢迎的经典红茶。

CRAFT TEA COLLECTION                             

by "JING TEA"  

A robust black breakfast tea, rich, malty and rousing, perfect with or 

without milk.

The sweetness of chocolate without having to feel guilty about drinking 

high-calorie.

Sweet rose over an elegant black A caffeine-free black Ceylon tea: smooth, 

aromatic and refreshing. Tangy and malty with sweet, dried fruit notes.

此款锡兰红茶含少量咖啡因：茶香柔滑，芳香，清新。茶汤浓郁，带
有香甜干果的味道。

红茶与丝滑巧克力的组合，让你享受巧克力的香浓醇甜。

带有浓郁的麦芽香，茶汤浓厚、甘甜，与牛奶搭配最佳。

Earl Grey  伯爵茶



CRAFT TEA COLLECTION                             

by "JING TEA"  

Stunningly fresh and light with enchanting floral flavours that cleanse and 

soothe.

Whole Peppermint Leaves  薄荷茶

Osmanthus Rooibos  桂花路易波士茶

Lemongrass Ginger  柠檬草姜茶

Chrysanthemum Buds  胎菊茶

Blackcurrant and Hibiscus  黑加仑洛神花茶

香气浓郁又甜美，花香四溢，有着丰富的浆果香味和柔和的酸味。

Warming and spicy ginger paired with invigorating and refreshing 

lemongrass.

Amazingly bold and sweet berry and floral aromas with a flavour that 

boasts a rich spectrum of berries and a gently tart finish.

温热辛辣的生姜搭配清新爽口的香茅。

淡淡的菊花香，清新甘甜，清肝明目，散热降压的好茶。

A sweet straw and plum fragrance with faint vanilla, gives way to a soft, 

gently tangy flavour with a hint of bitter Seville orange richness.

经久不去的浓郁薄荷芳香，口味滑腻，回味醇香。

带着淡淡的香草味和李子的香味，柔和而强烈的味道中带有塞维利亚
橙子的苦味，桂花香味完美呈现。

Insistent and deep mint flavors with an intense clean finish.



口味：西柚，荔枝，香橙，凤梨，树莓

Iced Fruit Tea  百果冰红茶

Macchiato  玛奇朵

Selection: Grapefruit, Lychee, Orange, Pineapple, Raspberry

Latte  拿铁

Cappuccino  卡布奇诺

Double Espresso  双份特浓

COFFEE AND ICED TEA

Espresso  单份特浓


